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SPEECH NOTES FOR THE P R E M I E R . 
WELCOME TO MEMBERS OF THE J A P A N NATURAL GAS SURVEY TEAM . 
3 0 / 6 / 7 1 . 
M I SS DE YONGER, 
MR. K E L L Y , 
L A D I E S AND GENTLEMENt 
I T G I V E S ME P A R T I C U L A R PLEASURE TODAY TO WELCOME THE 
J A P A N E S E NATURAL GAS SURVEY M I S S I O N TO A D E L A I D E . 
YOUR V I S I T PROV IDES FURTHER EV IDENCE OF THE GROWING TRADING 
L I N K S AND T I E S DEVELOP ING BETWEEN OUR TWO COUNTRIES -
L I N K S WHICH MUST CONTINUE TO GRDW I N THE F U T U R E . 
THE SOUTH A U S T R A L I A N GOVERNMENT I S P A R T I C U L A R L Y ANXIOUS 
TO FOSTER CLOSER TRADING AND INVESTMENT L I N K S AND WE HAVE 
EMBARKED ON AN A C T I V E P O L I C Y TO A C H I E V E T H I S . 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
MY GOVERNMENT HAS E S T A B L I S H E D CLOSE R E L A T I O N S H I P S WITH THE 
J A P A N E S E GOVERNMENT AND A NUMBER OF THE LARGER COMPANIES 
REPRESENTED HERE TODAY . 
I HOPE TO BU I LD ON TH05E CONTACTS WHEN I V I S I T TOKYO AGAIN 
NEXT MONTH FOR FURTHER D I S C U S S I 0 N 5 ON TRADE AND DEVELOPMENT . 
YOUR V I S I T NOW COMES AT A P A R T I C U L A R L Y OPPORTUNE T I M E . 
IN ADDIT ION TO THE ESTABL ISHMENT OF P I P E D S U P P L I E S OF NATURAL 
GAS FROM OUR FAR NORTH TO THE A D E L A I D E MARKET , WE HAVE RECENTLY 
CONCLUDED A CONTRACT FOR THE S U P P L Y OF GAS TO THE NEW SOUTH WALES 
MARKET . 
THE CONSORTIUM OF E IGHT COMPANIES , INCLUDING THE S A N T O S - D E L H I 
P R I N C I P A L S , WHO ARE R E S P O N S I B L E FOR T H I S ARE TO BE CONGRATULATED 
ON THEIR ENERGY AND PERSERVERANCE IN DEVELOPING AND ACQUIR ING 
T H I S V A L U A B L E O U T L E T . 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
3. 
I T HA5 OPENED THE WAY FOR A MAJOR EXPLORAT ION EFFORT IN THE NORTH 
EA5T OF OUR STATE TO CONFIRM THE RESERVES REQUIRED AND I HOPE , TOO, 
THAT T H I S WILL PROVE NOT ONLY THE GAS RESERVES BUT MORE V A L U A B L E 
RESOURCES SUCH AS O I L . 
U T I L I S A T I O N OF NATURAL GAS RESOURCES TO SUPPLY THOSE TWO MARKETS 
WILL LEAD TO THE A V A I L A B I L I T Y OF V A L U A B L E BY -PRODUCTS AND WE LOOK 
FORWARD ALSO TO THE EARLY DEVELOPMENT OF A L I Q U I D S PROJECT IN THE 
FAR NORTH. 
DEVELOPMENTS IN THE NATURAL GAS AREA COULD WELL LEAD TO THE 
ESTABL ISHMENT OF ANOTHER LARGE INDUSTRY IN T H I S STATE - P O S S I B L Y 
IN PARTNERSH IP WITH J A P A N E S E I N T E R E S T S . 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
I TRUST YOUR D I S C U S S I O N S WITH DELHI SANTOS TODAY ARE 
WORTH WHILE AND IF THERE I S ANY WAY IN WHICH MY GOVERNMENT 
CAN BE OF A S S I S T A N C E , P L E A S E DO NOT H E S I T A T E TO CONTACT 
MY DEPARTMENT. 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
